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MICHICAN STA1S I'IIIVERSITY OAKTAND

ADMINI5TRATIVI GROUP MEETI}IG

October 1, L96Z

EKLI'}ID, }fATT}IEI"'S, }!CKAY, O'DOtr.ID, ROOSN, SELLS,,STOUTENBURC,
SfiIANSON, ViIRNER end I,IILDER

HO0PES and X)PE

Mr' Vartrer reviewed a memo from Dean orDorqd regarding assignrnents to speciflcindividuals for yearly events,

A. l4eeting new residential. students on the first day - StoutenburgB. Freshmen and parenEs Convocation _ SelLsC. Faculty and Staff Dinner - OrDowdD. Honors Banquet - Sells
E. Comrencement, - Otflowd

It was agreed that the donor'recipient schoLarehip banquet would be e!.irninatedas wel.1 as the facuLty and staff bhristnaas party.

A request was made of Mr. $toutenburg to prepare e directory by departmentfor dlstribution 1n the irmediaLe fuiure.-

Mr. Sel'ls announced that the class rlng contract has been awarded to theTerry-Berry Conpany.

Approximately 350 freshmen turned out for the ftrst of a series of classmeetings' The Dean of studentsr office felt the rneeting riras very succegsful.

The etatus of the university cataLog was discussed, and Mr. varner askedMr. Stout'enbutg to push tlris buLLetin to a eonclusion at the earlieEtposslbLe date. rt was suggested that the catalog be cornpLei"iy proofreadby aLl interested departurents r,rithln a Z4-hour perlod, It was agreed thatlleesrs. Tomboulian, Matthews, Prady, orDowd and Stoutenburg woull conpilethe aLterations and send them to tire printer,
It was announced chat the eLectrlcity on ttre campus $rll.l be cut off fromI - 5 p.m. on October 7.

A speclal reguest was nade by Mr. varner to Mr. pope to incl.ude in thettoakl'and obeerver" a calendar of official univereily functions and facultyannouncementg.

Messrs. SetLs, McKay and $wansonw111 work out any necessary arrangepents topernit the use of the rest rooms ln the science nurtarng if and whln a party1s held ln the barn back of the Science Buildlng.

Rather than set aslde a room in both the ments and lvoments dormltories forcomtrucer students to change cLothes for special on-campus functions, it waesuggested to Dean sell's lhat the students uae a friendi a room in the dorni-tory for thls purpose.
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Mr. Roose asked if each hosr $rho entertalned l{Stn students at the Detrolt
Economtc Club could be invlted uo Lunch at Ustf,) Ln repayment for their
court'esy ag well a8 to aequalnt them nore with the canpus. Mr. Varner
tndlcaced he thought thts vras an excellent ldea and shouLd be pursued.

The first orlentatl6n-pLacenent seminar wlll be heLd on October 8, at which
tlne the philosophy and the nechanics of the new plaeement offlce will. be
explained to the senior students. Mr. Eklund lndicated other programs w111
be arranged in the near future.

The $tudy Skill Program has been reduced co two sections, and Mr. Eklund
indlcated that he couLd not take any nore students from elther Lngide or
outEide l,lSUO.

I'lr. Swanson informed the group that l,tSUO wlll house medical. euppLtee and
materLals for the U.S. Alr Force in the butlddng behind rhe Chincellorre
home.

The blds have been received for the reuodellng of the old l.lbrary area, and
accordtng to Mr. Svranson they are approxinately $151000 above thl budgeted
arcunt.

Announcements by Mr. Varnerf

1. Dr. Tomboullan has received an additional Nat{onal Science Foundatl.on
grant to contlnue hie research.

2. Negotiarlons have been started to obtain Preeldent Kennedy for our
Corunencenent speaker next April.

3. There is a possibtllty that 50 percent of the funds for an audltoriuu
buiLding can be obtained through Legislation now in congrees,

4, October 21 will be the Redford High Schoot Open Houee on carryus, Thecomittee to handle the dayrs activities are Messrg, pope, Swanson and
OrDowd, Chairrnan.

5. The October Board of Trustees meeting wllt be held at MSttO beglnning
wtth a I'uncheon on October L7. Following lunch the Board nernbere wl11
be given a tour of the canpus and members of the Adninlstrattve Groupwill be asked to rnake a five-nlnute presentatlon regarding thelr
divislon.

6. A deveLoprnental. office wiLl be establighed to incl.ude Mr. Jim Dlckerson
and Mrs. June Matthewe. This offlce will report dlrectly to the ChancelLor.

7, The barn renodeltng may be started in the near future as a result of
interested parties ln the conmunity.

Meeting adjourned.


